Minutes of the Meeting
Thursday, September 3, 1998
12:15 Lanier Suite Student Center

Members Present: Kurt Keppler, Kevin Propst, Timeka Lamback, Montrine Thomas, Rob Jackson, Errol Danley, Mary Maloney, Jim Boles, Cynthia Martin, Erin Foley, Jennifer Taylor, Andrea Trinklein, Jill Littrell, Debra Snell, Jennifer Blackburn, Thatcher Young, Heather Housley-Fabritius. Members Absent: John Lampl, Bill Thomas, Doris Derby, Averil Smith, John Diehl, Armenia Williams, Keisha Battle.

Call to Order
The meeting was called to order the Chair Kurt Keppler at 12:10 p.m.

Review of the SLDC Charge
Chair Kurt Keppler reviewed the charge of the SLDC. He announced that SGA President, John Lampl, would co-chair the SLDC per the University Senate guidelines. Kurt Keppler expressed his desire for all Student Government Association members to be added to GroupWise so that the SGA could receive e-mail via GSU.

Kurt Keppler reviewed some of the issues which would be addressed by the SLDC during the 1998-1999 year. These expectations included: semester conversion issues; student enrollments levels; the ground breaking of the new Recreation Center; annual revisions/assessments of the Student Code of Conduct; and the review of petitions to charter student organizations.

Petitions to Charter
The GSU Judo Club and the International Business Alliance submitted petitions to charter to the SLDC. Jim Boles made the motion to approve. Jennifer Taylor seconded the motion and the organizations' petitions to charter were approved unanimously.

Call for Agenda Items
Kurt Keppler informed the committee that all members are allowed and encouraged to submit agenda items for SLDC meeting. He requested feedback and suggestions for issues of concern to the members of the SLDC. The following suggestions were posited by members of the committee: food services issues (e.g. costs/pricing, level of service, availability); bookstore issues (e.g. pricing, customer service); the Rialto Center for the Performing Arts (why are programs sponsored by the Academic Colleges free while SGA and Spotlight incur substantial charges when they book the facility); Auxiliary Services (customer service concerns, student safety concerns, trespassing issues); the installation of GSU swipe card readers around the GSU campus (priority areas include library, music building, and the student/university center); and concern over whether or not more furniture will be installed in the new Student Center Plaza.

Announcements
Kurt Keppler announced Dr. Richardson of the Political Science Department had left GSU and that Dr. Richardson's seat on the committee would be assigned to another person in the future.

Kurt Keppler expressed his appreciation for the level of involvement and commitment already

Andrea Trinklein announced that there are still 250 spaces left at the GSU Village dormitories and that any interested students should be directed to the Housing Office.

With no further announcements, the meeting was adjourned by chair Kurt Keppler at 1:05 p.m.

Cynthia L. Martin
Recorder